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i'K LAW va OIIIHAMEN.

Every mim is supposed to know
whi.t I ho law of tho country in
which lie lives. It. hi an established

liinMin of the CourtH, that ignorance

of tho ltiv; does not excuse the law-

breaker rynomntiit cyh lion
emiMttt U. tho Latin, familiar to
every one who has road law. In
order however (o biing a knowledge
ol the law to those living under it
provision i1 niade for its publication
in the newspapers of tho, country,
printed in the languages in general

ils.0, Hawaiian and English. This
too is m accordance with the statu-

tory provision. Section 1 of the
Civil (.'ode is as follows: "No

i ittwi law shall be obligatory with-

out being first printed and 'made
publir." Section t of the Code
aU provider that sitter the promul-

gation of the laws by publication in
some newspaper, "no one shall be
allowed to allege ignorance- of the
law as an excuse or justification for
u violation theieof."

Xow it is a fact that nearly one
half of the adult male population of
these Island's to-da- y, is composed of
men who tue no more able to read
and coinpichcud tho laws which are
piinted and published in 'the Hawai-

ian and English languages, than the
pi esent writer would be if the same
were piinted and promulgated in

Chinese. Of course wo mean the
great mass of the Chinese residents
here. If it is conceded that these
people in order to their good govern-

ment, .should know the laws of the
land under which they live, then it is
the duty of the Legislative Assem-

bly to make some provision for the
printing and publication of a synop-
sis, at least, of tho laws in the Chi-

nese language.

Ki:ai. Estati:. The auction sale
' of real estate on .Saturday by Mr.
Adams, did not in some respects
conic up to the general expectation,
iw many of the parcels offered were
withdrawn, the prices bid failing lo
reach the figures of holders. The
parcel of land with buildings belong-

ing to the Jos. Booth esla'te, situated
on the corner of Nuusinu and Hotel
streets, was sold for tho sum of
815,000, to G. W. Macfarlano &

Co. Tho corner lots on Ueietania
mid Punchbowl streets, brought $3,-40- 0,

Mr. II. Macfarlanc being the
purchaser. The six lots on the Kula-okah- ua

Plain, corner of King, Kec-aumo-

and Young streets, were
sold, 2 to Mr. Sclig, 8750 each; 2

to Mr. F. Antonc, G2o each ; 2 to
Mr. .1. Lazarus, SCI 5 each. Of the
fourteen house lots on Mctcalf and
Beretania streets, two only were sold,
to Col. E. II. Allen, for 81095 each.

. Tin: schooner Ilosario arrived at
Kahului on the 10th inst. from
Euioka, with 101,000 feet red wood
lumber and 300,000 shingles. She
will take a cargo of hiigar from there
to Han Francisco, nnd will probably
sail on tho 18th inst.

Tin: llilo telephone is now in
operation to Onomca, and the posts
arc up aa far as Pcpcekeo.

A CJAltI).-- Mr. C. 11. AVllson anil
X.L liu dcniie to expie.ss their grate-
ful aiLuou lodgments to friends nn
neighbor-- , for 1:1ml attentions in ii

with thu recent accident to their
BOH.

PJ U1IIG FOR SALE.
.'

L.'I tO-!- T5J,. KTitt- -
-- : iiio ima i.Miu.iLu,

Having imil. rgt u otcu-h- repairs;
with n goo ihM'toiy. .mil ell found
In sails, li, I :,i, tie., is now ollureil or
sab. t-'- p.i:tu.nl:itri Inquire of
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LEGISLATIVE. ' tt
Saturday, June 17th On leave,

granted, Mr. Gardner lead a peti-

tion from Nana, Maui, prnjius that
Crown lands be leased only to native
Iluwaiian.s.

Mr. t'u lolmu,. from select commit-- ,

toc. on the lSutchcr's License Act,
lepoited n substitute, providing for
n license in each district of the
Islands.

The subject of tho pay of con-

stable, on the, different Islands was
referred to a special committee of
eleven. ' '

x

Mr. Brown gave notice of inten-

tion to introduce a bill to amend
section 1, chapter II of tho Penal
Code. (The restriction against sell-

ing to uattves.)
Mr. Kaulukou moves to insert in

tho Appropriation Bill the sum of
5,000, for improving tho harbor of

Heeia, Oaliu.
Mr. Aholo gave notice of a bill he

intends to introduce,1; providing that
no costs shall be taxed to contract
laborers in suits brought undcsec-tion- s

and 1420 Civil Code.
Mr. Mahoe read first time a bill to

amend the Fence Law. as passed in
1N59. The. intention of the amend-

ment is, that landowners who have
not. to build their share of
an adjudicated fence, shall not be
compelled to. do so.

Mr, Pallia moved to reconsider
the item, 10,000 for Kapiofani

Park, which had been stricken out
yesterday. The motion was strongly
opposed by Messrs. l'ilipo and Keau,
on the ground that spending the. peo-

ple's mbney on tho Park would be
wasting it. Messrs. Aholo and Wide- -
mann supported the motion, which
was carried, and on motion of Mr.
Isenbcrg the item was passed at
85,000. Adjourned.

Tun Band will give a concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

"Thk letter of " An Ohionn" will
appear in Bulletin.

Lktters from Hamakua state that
they aro having seasonable showers
and thelplanting of cane is going on
briskly.

Tun missionary packet, Morning
Star, sails to-da- y for Micronesia.
Ucligious Services will bo held on
board at 2 o'clock. '

The steamer W. II. Reed, which
has been in poit some two weeks,
getting her machinery thoroughly
renovated, left for llilo on Saturday
last.

The steamer Mokolii for Koolau,
and Lchua for Molokai and Maui,
leave this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Tho steamer Likeliko for wind-
ward ports leaves after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Polynesia Encampment No 1 I. O.
O. F. at a meeting hold last Friday
evening, elected the following officers
for the ensuing term; C. P., Geo.
Pascoe; H. P., J. E. Emuleth;
S. W., J. W., A. AV-

-.

Bichardson j Treasury, A. TV. Bush ;
Scribe, J. S. Smithies.

On Saturday, before the Chan-
cellor, A. S. Hartwell, Esq., as
counsel for A. lihodus, (with Mr.
Hatch ns associate counsel) argued
on a writ of habeas corpus for tho
discharge of Rhodus, on the ground
of error in 'the commitment, Attor-

ney-General Preston appeared for
tho Crown. The Court will give
Judgment on Tuesday.

WANTVM) a Good Salesman. Apply
Wnlerliniiho. Oiioon t
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Pencil Holders;
Something Xow, 15 cents each, for sale

by J. W. IloberlKon & Co.- -

"" Horses "without Shoos. '

Horse-ahooin- e has long been
regarded as otto of tho most Import

anabranches of mecjinnicnl art. A
good horsc-sho- er is regarded as'a
person w.hose sorviccs arc indispo.ii-kablcVherovcrt- lia

horse is donlcsli-catc- d

and in general use on tho? road
orfflrm. The subject has been dis- -

cussed from every conceivable stand-
point, snd it lias enlisted tho pro-

found attention of the veterinary
student as, well as of the skillful

I mechanic. Now the theory is ad
vanced thfttnll past thdugUfnnd in-

vestigation bestowed upon the topic
have been little or nothing more thnn
a mero wasto of time nnd brains.
Tt is claimed by some that bunions,
corns and deformity of the human
feet aro mainly the losult of the
shoemaker's work, and to illustrate
this conclusion reference is made to
the average healthy condition and
symmetry of the barefooted Indian's
pedal extremities as being superior
to the feet of votaries of civilized
fashion. Tho latest claim in regard
to all experiment in horse-shooi- is

that they aro evils of domestication
that should bo abandoned. This is
an' idea originating in progressive
America. It has been gaining
ground in New England for several
years, and now the propriety of
working horses without shoes is

oponjy and strongly advocated by
farmers and journals in' that section
of the country.

In regard to the barefooted theory,
a Connecticut farmer recently wrote
to the New York JIeraldt stating
tlint, after a long expeiienco with
tho new method, he would as soon
think of going to a farrier himself
to bo shod as to send one of his
horses for that purpose. Ho says
that he has worked his horses with-

out shoes for about, three years, and
finds that they work better aud nte
more sure-foote- d.

The bark Edward May was docked
at tho Cubtom House "Wharf last
Saturday.

Tho brigantine Vesta sailed la$t
Saturday for Humboldt.

The British steamer Bothwell Cas-

tle sailed at 1 :30 p.m. on Sa'turcjay,
for Shanghao direct She took 71
Chiuesc passengers.

Sketches made by Mr. Maskc-lyno- 's

Automaton Zoo. For sale by
HG-l- w J. "W. Robertson & Co.

Suvkkai. persons living on Kulao- -
kahua Plains and in tho Valley, were
complaining yesterday of a lack of
water. - ""

Mr. Halu:nbi:ck will hold a Gos
pel meeting this evening at Fort
btrect chinch, commencing at 7&

o clock, to be followed by an enquiry
mcetiii":.

The examination and parado of
me. nntivo tiuuuy bohools of this
Islnnd took place on Saturday last,
makihg a very creditable . showing
ofchildicn and teachers, with ban-
ners and mottoes, preceded in their
march through tho principal streets
by ihe Baud. In tho evening there
was a concert of vocal music by tho
diflbrent quiros of male and female
voices, at Kawaiahao Church, in
which there was bomo cally lino
singing, especially two solos with
choruses frdni " Gospel Hymns," by
tho Kauuiakapili choir.

.in,:.'

Bargain For Sale Tho
premises lately occupied by G.

C. lleckloy, on Lifiha street; also
tho adjoining property with dwol-in- g

houso on same These places
aro favoiably situated and but u
short distance from town. For fur-
ther particular. apply to Georgo C.
Beokloy. 78

LOST, A Em ill black and Tun Dog,
ears cropped. Had on n c)l-lu- r

with a Iiuimi padlock. A table
lewaid will bopalil, when n tut no t to
the Uhautbeil.iln'a Olllce. llu Iw

AVtho '(ices on'SutuwIay, Gen.
Garfield rondo tlni mile iui 1.174.

Tin: steamers Likeliko and ltvn-la- ni

had' a trial of speed on the"pas-Bag- e

up last trip, in which it is said

the latter beat.
' - .. u

The Likeliko brought down yes-

terday 232a packages of- - sugar and
1 10 sheep..

Messrs. Siur.MAN & Bridges have

extended their wharf at "Waiakca,

llilo otlt so that they have 20 feet of
water at the end of it. A vessel from

the coast with a load of lumber and
coal is expected theie daily, aud will

discharge at that wharf.

Tun weather at llilo on the'Mth
inst. was showery,- - The volcano
was active.--

Timid: was a difficulty of some

sort about 12 o'clock last night, be-

tween two Ohincto on board the
steamship Suez, in which one was
cut witli a knife, but riot seriously.

Just Received from London, one
Largo' Astronomical Telescope, day
and night glasses attached, with
Tripod G feet high. One splendid
Telescope, (lay- and night glasses
"attached, with stand. For sale by
116-l- w J. W. Robertson & Co.

4th ofJuly!
FLAGS. FLAGS. FLAGS.

WE have just recoivdd'n large
assortment of

Hawaiian, American,
and British Flags

in 3, 5 and 7 yard lengths; also Ha-
waiian and American Flags, printed
on cloth, from 3 x 5 to 23 x 31 in.

For salo ohcap by
8a J. "WV Robertson & Co.

Corporation Notice.

Kahului Rail Road Gomp'y.
(Limited Liability.)

AT a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Kaliufui Hail Hoad Company

held at the odlcc of tlie company, at
Maui, Juno 3rd, 188-- V tho follow-

ing officers were elected, to hold ottlee
for one year and until their successors
aro elected, namely:

Thomas II. Hobron, President; Resi-
dence, Kahului, Maui.

William II. Bailey, Treasurer; Wai.
liiku, Maui.

Villlam O. Smith, Secretary; Hono-
lulu. O.ilm.

AiuUaid officers respectively accepted
olllce.

Wuxiam O. Smith,
Secretary, Kahului Kail Itoad Co.

Kahului, Maul, June 3, 18S2. 'lC lw

Dr. De Fries,
Yeterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor has just returned from a
tour around the' Islands, and holds Hat--
terlug recommendations from numerous
managers and private, owners 'tt horses
for his. skill and capabilities' Ifc curing
all manner of diseases and complaints
in stock. . ',''All orders, to ,bo,1lcftVt'Jf. A.Talmcr
& Go's Drug StorcIIorioluIu. 115 lin

ANTED. A live man with mqder-al-c

capital, who is both ' mer-
chant and iiecountairt, caii'licar of a
good business opportunity by addtcss-lu- g

C I'D., Bulletin office. Principals
only. All comiminlcatlcaiH strictly con-
fidential'. ' '103

a young Gh', toinake her-
self generally useful In the houso

of a lady on Maul. For particular en-
quire at the Hawaiian Hotel, Koom No.
Hi, in the mornlnj; before t):30. 07

TO LIVT, A room in a pleasantly fcltu-at- ed

locality. Ton minutes walk
from tho Post olllce. Apply to
05 J. w. Konr.uTsox Co.

Drink Palmor & C.o's

GINGEEALE
7! cents per dozen. 43

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M. Mollis' Clonk and

Mantle Making Department,
No. 101 Fort Street, ; :' Honolulu
Orders executed at short uoticc. 72

.f

Sjtkiielthpr the 'Master or Agent
RScUof tho (iu'iiiuiu haiki Stella,OTriJCZ from" New York, wlll 'e resi

pojulhlt! fOrany uVbt,s uontmctcd hvthu
erew of said vessel.

II. N. J. SiiMMiut, Master.
115 lw C.sn.i: & Cookk, Ag'ts.

d.'W I'ONSION'KBS' NOTICE.
5K The German bark Stolla, from

Acw TK, wiii cmnuieaeo
lUscliarglng '.Tuuo 1 1.

Consignees are requested to pay freight
and roeolvo orders.
U5 lw Oastu: & Cookk, Agents.

CONSIGNERS NOTICE, ft
Tho nark Julward JMa

from Liverpool, will' com
mence unloading consig
uces are requested to pay their freight
and leccivc orders,

G. W. MacFarink & Co.,
114 Agents.

H.HACKFELD&C0.
Have just received

Ex " Forest Queert,"
25 bbloG. G.E. B Flour,

'100 bbls Lime,

50 coses medium bread,

10 cases cocoanitt taffy,

25 bases canned corn, '

10 bbls cocoauut oil,

1200 keg shooKS, ' ' ' :

20 cases light twist tobacco,
1Q cases dark P. P. tobacco,

G cases sewing machines,

20 cases boots,
& cases American prints,

50 cases blue mottled soap,,

20 cases wash blue,

SO cases sardines,

50 cases olive oil,

&c, &c:, ' &c.

For sate- - by '

H. HACKTELD'&Co
Juno 12. ira

1 Fine Jtunp-sea- t B,ockaway,
. nearly new- - and in perfect order (sui-

table for tamily or hack business.

1 large Furniture Express Wagon,

has just beeiv.thoroughlv overhauled
and painted.

1 two-seate- d Spring Wagoat
sound and in.r-fcrf.e- running order.

I Light Road Sulky,
has been used but very little, and is

In perfect order.

Also a few sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at C. E. Williams, Furniture

Wareroonis, ill Fort street. 0Z 2w.

$10.00 Reward
Will be paid for ipformatioithat

lead to the conviction of
whoever maliciously cut the-- tail
feathers off, and plucked tho back
and breast.fcathorB o'ui of "tt.Peacock
belonging to meV AJ further" reward
of $10 will-b- e paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole a Peat-hick- s about a month old,
belonging to mo, .from Pawaa on
Wednesday tha 24 th nlto; '

. , Gko. lh IiVcr..
Pawaa.'Little'Britaiit, Juno 1, 188&

"VfOTICE. The undei'j-igne- is iiow
X prc)ared to give lessons lu SpanlsH
or French, and any other foreign lan-
guage, orally and scientifically, wttb tho
most easy method to Its perfect kuow-lebg- c,

to young ladles at tho Kinder
Garten SeUool promUes, Nuuanu Ave
nue, dally fixmi 2 toll p. in,'; and to
yaung men, at 'tho premlseb opposite.
Queen Kuuua'K, from 1) to ift p.in
For particulars eniiuire therein, )'i
F. D. A. Marque, Prof, of Iinguagos.

THE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pah Aina," owned and

edited by Kawninui Bros. ; has a
weekly' edition of 3,200 copies, and
is tho best' advertising medium. Of-lic- o,

No. G Morclmnt st. 1

Legal Cap.
A now lot just received by .

J. W. I!OIIEUT&QN &. Co

L
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